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Want your article printed in the Andrean 

Notes?

The Andrean Notes editorial team invites 

parishioners to contribute to it. We welcome 

articles on community events or topics that 

will interest the parishioners. However, the 

editorial team will take the final call on 

the article, based on the relevance and 

facts of the content.

Send in your articles to andreannotes@

yahoo.com and address it to the editor of 

the Andrean Notes.
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Coming back to the original question, what 
Evangelisation means in today’s world, it is a broad 
term that can encompass a range of activities:

1. Proclamation of the Good News to those who have 
never heard of it.

2. Ecumenism working to bring together the different 
Christian groups.

3. Dialogue with peoples of other faiths:

• Getting rid of prejudices about other faiths to 
understand them better. (cfr. BIRD, Basics of 
Inter-Religious Dialogue)

• Coming together to pray on special occasions 
like Republic Day, Independence Day, important 
festivals.

• Working with people of other faiths for the 
uplift of the poor on civic issues, environmental 
issues, etc. Working with people to understand 
them better and is better than discussing purely 
religious issues.

• Even in mission areas like Raigad, priests, sisters 
and lay people are starting Bal wadis, Mahila 
Mandals, improving the quality of life and helping 
the adivasis become better persons. 

• In Varanasi, Fr. Anandeo, of the Indian 
Missionary Society, has several followers, who 
call themselves Christbakts or devotees of Christ. 
They continue to remain Hindus even while 
learning more about Christ and his teaching.
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by Marilena & Ilidio Borges

Cells & 
Organisations

Contact 
Person

Contact 
Number

Andrean Youth 
Movement

Marylou D’souza 9167562658

Bible Cell Richie D’mello 9870237595
Bombay Catholic 
Sabha

Jane Rodrigues 7506319095

Centre for 
Community 
Organisation

Mohan Roche 9820688241

Civic & Political Cell Maria D’Souza 9820672669
Couples for Christ Neville and Bapsi 

Mascarenhas
9819721114

Confirmation 
Catechesis

Corette Crasto 9820032230

Eucharistic 
Ministers

Christine 
D’Souza

9821007588

First Communion 
Catechesis

Gayle Henriques 9869454894

Finance Committee Felix Fernandes 9820094125
Family Cell Cynthia Pereira 98338 42467
Hope & Life 
Movement

Pearl Roche 8879030388 
26415128

Legal Cell Joaquim Reis 9820619207
Legion of Mary (Sr.) Marie D’Souza 9920055760
Legion of Mary (Jr.) Margaret 

Rodrigues
9819829323

Liturgical Group Lucy Fernandes 9920595040
Media Cell Trina Remedios 9820221065
Ministry of Lectors Lira D’Mello 9820485512
Ministry of Cantors Maria D’Souza 9820672669
Neo-
Catechumenate

Edwin 
Albuquerque

9821751501

Pre-Baptismal 
Catechesis

Agnes Paul 26552481

Society of Vincent 
de Paul

Nella Saldanha 9323579951

Sodality (English) Ruth Remedios 26418432
Sodality (Marathi) Sr. Nathalie 26428171
Senior Citizens Lancy Dyslva 9820291400
Women’s Cell Alice D’Souza 9892625319
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Why Grow Microgreens?
• They are ultra-healthy. Micro greens are healthier 

compared to their full-grown counterparts. Due 
to their high antioxidant content, microgreens 
are a functional food that promotes health or 
prevents disease. Studies suggest, microgreens 
may contain high concentrations of nutrients, 
which reduces the risk of many health conditions 
such as obesity, diabetes, heart disease, and high 
blood pressure. You see a healthier complexion, 
increased energy, lower weight, and longer life 
expectancy.

• Micro greens are the healthiest when consumed 
quickly, so what better way, than to grow them 
in your garden. When harvesting these greens 
before they’re fully-grown and developed, you 
end up with a health-packed plate of super-
healthy greens, which adds antioxidant to your 
meals. 

• They are cost effective and completely fuss-
free to grow. Most of us are not getting the 
recommended amount of vegetables and fruits 
per day for many reasons, including access, cost, 
convenience, and taste preference. Microgreens 
easily grows at home in a small space with little 
cost.

• They look as good in pots as they do on your 
plate. Why not get rid of ornamental plants and 
grow these multipurpose ones instead.

6 Simple Steps To Grow Microgreens
• Scatter seeds over an inch of potting soil (I use 

coco peat) in a dish or tray, which has a few holes 
in the bottom. Place in an outer larger container 
to collect the water that may seep out. Now spray 
the seeds with a bit of water.

• Cover with a thin layer of coco peat, and spray 
the soil with water. Cover lightly and keep in a 
dark place.

• Continue to spray the coco peat with water daily.

• After two days, small shoots appear—that is a 
sign to place the dish where it gets light. Do not 
water them anymore, but put some water in the 
outer container, which the plant roots will absorb 
as per its need.

• The microgreens will be ready to harvest in 7 to 
14 days depending on the plant.

• Make sure to cut these greens above the soil line 
and rinse well before using. Compost what is left.

Tips To Incorporate Microgreens Into Your Diet
Microgreens are a hot food trend. To improve health 
and wellness, sneak microgreens into smoothies, piling 
them on starters, mixing them into salads, top a pizza 
or entrée or just eating them as they are. I love the crisp 
taste and have them first thing in the morning - a while 
before breakfast.

You can doll them up with dressings such as extra virgin 
olive oil, apple cider vinegar, fresh-squeezed lemon juice, 
minced garlic, and cracked black pepper. Or toss your 
microgreens in a bit of pesto.

Microgreens are easy to grow and affordable, I assure 
you that you will reap great dividends - after all, Health 
is Wealth.
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